STATE STREET STUDIOS
605 WEST STATE STREET
KNOX, PA 16232
Lets go over to the corner of West State & South Main Streets this month and shine the spotlight on a
business in one of the great historic structures in Knox. Most folks would remember this 605 West State
Street location as the former home of Henry & Cookie Slicker, longtime Knox residents.
These days the home is owned by Ron & Cindy Conner and their daughter Erica is operating her business
called “STATE STREET STUDIOS” at this location.
STATE STREET STUDIOS is a photography business that specializes in anything & everything related to
photography & video productions. Erica has her photography studio in the 3rd floor of the home there,
she also goes out to do location work per appointment. Erica has been in the photography business for
some 10 years now doing everything from Portraits, Baby Pictures, Family Pictures, Weddings, Reunions,
Engagements, Business Shots, Business Cards, Photo Booth setups, the list goes on & on.
The CONNER family came here from the Midwest living many years in the states of Missouri & Indiana .
Erica’s father “Ron” worked for General Motors for many years at different locations out west. Ron still
does work for GM these days in a teaching / training capacity, traveling on the road to the sites. Erica
went to Indiana State University at Terra Haute Indiana where she received a Bachelor of Science

Degree. We are happy the Conner family decided to make Knox Pa their home these days. They are very
nice people with family relations in the area, it was one of the reasons they moved to Knox.
The phone number for State Street Studios is 814 797 2013 Website address is: www.ericanconner.com
I went over to the Clarion County Courthouse and found some history on the historic Conner home
there @ 605 West State Street. This home was built in 1880 by the Kribbs family. The next owner of this
home was “Alice” Slicker. I could not find out the exact year Alice bought it from the Kribbs family but
Alice Slicker owned the home until Henry Slicker bought it in 1959. Everyone remembers Henry &
Cookie living there for many years, they were great Knox people. The home was sold again on November
2nd, 2004 to Allen Weeter. Allen then recently sold it to the CONNER family. Lots of history there, the
home is still in fantastic condition!
Erica tells me she is going to be running some specials over the holidays. Give her a ring for your
photography needs!
We all welcome the Conner family to Knox and I hope STATE STREET STUDIOS work out well for
Erica! Long Live “STATE STREET STUDIOS” in Knox Pa.............

